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Washington. D. C.
Dec6mber 8, 1931

IdEMORANDUlt

From:
To:

Max Lo"Teuthal
Senator Norris
The recei vership of the St. Paul Railroad oontinaud from.

1925 to 1928.

18, 1926.

The receivership was begun on Wednesday, March

On the preoeding Sunday, the bankers' lawyers were

in conference in their New York office 'Wi'th Ralph M. Shaw, Chicago

Sha.. lftID't to Judge

lawyer of the firm Winston. strawn & Shaw.

Wilkerson to ask him. if he would be willing 'to take on the reoeivership, and to suggest to Judge Wilkerson who the receivers
should be.

Judge Wilkerson appoirrted those receivers.

The bankers 't'mre

Kuhn~

Loeb & Company and National City

Compsny (affiliate of the National City Bank) of New York.
attorneys were Crava.:th, DeGersdorff, Swaine

&;

Wood.

Their

The judge--

knowing the. t Shaw had been brought into 'the case by 'the bankers,

appointed. him a.a attorney for the receivers.

The Kuhn, Loeb plan for reorganization of the S't. Paul was
put through in 1928, at a to'tal expense for baIlkers, lawyers'

fees, etc •• of about seven million dollars.
poor that wi thin seven years the road

1'I8X

The plan

so

baok in bsnkruptoy.

and the bankruptcy receivership (begun in 1935)
oharge of by Judge Wilkerson.

YJ8.S

'WaS a.150

taken

The Kuhn, Loeb reorganization was attacked by various
independent groups.

The bondholders' defense committee

opposing the plan repeatedly asked Judge Wilkerson to conduC't
an open, publio hearing on the Kuhn, Loeb plan.

Judge Wilker-

son repee:tedly refused 'to do so until the ba:nk:era were ready 'to
have such hearing, in December, 1926.

The ground for rejecting

'the reques't of the independents was that the plan could nat

properly be brought before the court until a1'ter the property
had been sold to t.he bankers' represen"bati'Ves at the end of 1926.

However, In October, 1926, the bankers' attorney. Mr.

Crav8:th, wrote to the receivers' attorney, Mr. Shmr. considerable data about the Kuhn, Loeb reorganization plan, de£ending
it against n'ttacks and showing hCffi' -wonderful e. plan it was.
Cravath asked Shaw to bring those facts to Judge Wilkerson's
attention.

mat"ter.

Shaw 1Fi.rad the next day he had attended to the

E'vi..deDee shOlf'S that -those faats were noi; brought out

at e.ny pUblic bearings at that time.
had pleaded "their

Wilkerson.

08.88

Obvion&ly, 'the bankers

in private end aeereUy. before Judge

Despite the fact the judge was ldlling to do eo

in Ootober, 1925, for O'Ver 13 months he refused to let opponents

of' 'the plan argue the matter before

him~

even in public.

In addition, letter after letter from Shaw to Cravath
and other I!1l3IDoore of his law firm state ill effect: that Slutw

stood rea.d;y at all times to carry out the wi shes
bankers and their la.wyers in the reeeivership.

0

f the

Letters also

show thn"t the bankers a.ttorneys fully availed themselves of

this secret pipeline to the receivership estate and to Judge
Wilkerson.
The record before the Sena.te aub-ooI!llIl1ttee also shows
that independent oonmit1:;es who a.pplied to WilJrer50ll for
permission to interve::l.G as parties in the receivership prooeedings W9re turneddoan by him.

All application. by in-

dependents for intervention were opposed by Guaranty 'I'ntS't
Compsny# o:f Nmv York, as trustee under the principal bond

mortgage.

Guaranty TruB't; Conpany has seleeted

&B

1ts Chicago

lawyer, a..f"ter conference with the bankers' llttGrneyS, a. Mr.

Tenney, 'Who

'Ji8.8

a former law associa'te of Judge Wilkerson.

GuarSD:ty Trust Company claimod that e.s trustee under the bond

issue. it had the BOle right "to speak for all the bondholders
in the oourt: proOO8dingSt and -that no bondholders had a righ't

to intervene 'to speak :for themselves.

The independent rom-

llIittee sa.id the Guaranty Trust·s conduci; in the rootliverahi.p
on a. number of conore-to issues played into the handa of the

bankers and their reorganization plan. and hurt the positi<m
of the bankers' opponants.

Guare.nty TNR Cam.pany colmtered this argument by saying that it was impartial and neutral and was not taking
sides em the reorganization plan.

t..ha.t Guaranty Troat was

80

During the entire p6riod

arguing, it was acting as depository

tor bonds under the bankers t plan, and received tor this aerovice from too b8nkers approxima:tely $139.000.

GuarsIl:ty Trust

Co.mp£W.y also had secretly :made a. deal with Kuhn, Loeb so as to
get, through the patronage powar that Kuhn, Loeb he.d. one of "the
new tru8"teeships to be created under the Kuhn, Loeb reorganisation

plan.

This gave Guaranty a fee of $60.000. a8 soon as.

Loeb ple.n

W8.8

put 'thrcmgh.

~

Kuhn,

In addition. Ouaran:ty gat a tee

from Judge TfU.kerson of ~125,OOO, as i:ru.stee under the old
IJlOrtgagti.

All told, Guaran"ty got fes.s of a third of a million

dollars.

Guaranty' s lawy~s in New York (Davis, Polk, Wardwell,

Gardiner "" Reed) got $250.000, aId their Chioago attorney (Mr.

'len.ney) got $15,000.
At the Qonoluaion of the hearings, December eighth, Senator
'human suggested this was a matter for oonsideration by the
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In 1926 the Interstate

Comroero~

an lnvestlgqtion of the St.
man who lme";, th£> f

'}C

!{e

·~·,.13

;~0L1~;

lawyers to :,:l.sk

not to

t~ero

ho:-r;

,my

Boft-pedaJ.~dJ lrlh:lt

1a~yerB-

to tbe
'"'!~.B

to be put on th,,: lJ,l1 tner..2

at~n(l

:Jo':J.~nis

the r'-"ceiverG.

~~';jr

volunLe~r

b~LK.€Ir' s

E.;)uDlntment ot' receivera

in the Inters t,l t e Gc;-;cv' rc!~

then attorn€;{

The one

ts in the p r~riod f rom the r.;unQ8.Y

th~:-:.C'tuE,l for.:i~J.

H&.lph Sha'-'l'.

rleceivershlp.

P~ul

contc:'l'enoE' at t:w officI? of tho
time of

Commission conduoted

:w

:.;{e

lta.S

He wrote to the banker's

9hould

in.forL:~AtilJ~J

tAB. tir1,:my

.":l1on heaTings.

tAB

7hey "told him

tify.

;1!'lt1t

he snolil{'i

faot~

should be

~uB:'''d

hi rnA el f

o.gA.lnat

giving.

When the
manp-gemAnt

~Jt.

o;<',")~e.d

21,Y).1
th~

'J,'~nt

into

.AO t

pr,~vlous

legvln~

in 1935. its

ef'f'Grt of Gr mr;res8 to

the aj:):)olnting 0::" ';;'r'ur 'G:;-(O~ 9 of rl

nAt':? tho

han;~rllntcy

rJ:1n:(.'['u1')

t rOFl/t

r'l8.y,.~

lllnndatory

;~ni

to ellmi-

pr-ovtslcn of :'p.ction ?? of the Bankruptoy

thi::.! "9:11 thin thr.: di gc.r~t1on of thl1 Court,

'J"he

Oourt \ JudZf'" "111kers'::ln) lVtd fl.lrc~dy ~xerc 1.6fld d5.8cret1on

under tho existing law by letting thA old IJ1I.mngement control

the property while 1t
Congr~ss

~I1!A~

in ba.n.1\ruptcY'.

In AU,guet, 1935 .

passed the <lrJlendment and it became necessary for

Judge Wllk",2'kwn to nppo1nt true tp.e~.

Sop.ndrett, ·;>Y'I:' .. :;L1ent of thl? rOI1c1,

t~::l

He

Rp~)()lnt

cd Henry A.

one 01'" the trustees.

-

(3 -

Before the appo1ntmen t 1'\"e'n t thI"'O\lgh, tbe Ino.ependent Bond-

holdera

~Gked

showing 10'.11

correspor.j.er1c~

1?2~.

president in
tIw t hE"

'rr..?-.P>

th~ ,r~6uct1or.

for

~

tC·Q

Thr

had no files and no
,~s

1n Court

I'tlld.

be'trlng on ht s

~ce.ndr·ett

8R.1d

2elf'~tiGn

t~

b~x~lierf a

Th?

.~..::;

bROker!? and

uno er oath that he

corres~ondencc lB~dlng.

prE' s1aent.

r.11€8

Bondholdere clBlmed

I~de0endent

loe-ely a.fi" lIla ted \Ili th

was chosen by t;hem.

Belection

S~~ndrettt~

of

up to

hl~

Sot torney, whi)

WRS

p-..ctlng 8S Rttorney for the ::·t. Paul, told
SC~.nd:rEtt n\~.d,

the Court "thRt

been fH?:leocted. R8 president

on 'the recommenda. tion of j\a:C'k ?ottf.H', one of th': men who

acted as

r~celver

sttorne1s for the

in 1925-1928.
b~~ers h~d

In

f~et,

been very

how~ver.

~otive

Scandrett selected as president in 192'7 "fnc
Soandrett n:,'.d -in nis files

grams

betweer~

the Bubject.

O'if:!'

himself and the banker.s orShelr
Not

onl~ wer~

misled on

tr.~~ point~

COl'lm1ittee

w-~

but thp. SenetG

Rnd

tele-

l~p'yers

on

Int~rGtp-te

Commeroe

slro.l18rly rela1nformec5. by SC31ldrett for eight
Oommitt~e flr~t

on thE:"

ScanB.rett.

$ubJ~c:t.

tl"UsteeB

,1,.nd

the Court and the Commission

monthg nftt:>l" thf'·

the

in getting

19;~8

tJ':d.l'ty letter'd

the

sought to get hie file

".'~'" m~d~

Gnd still 19

in bRnl!.ruptoy of thf> rOflo.

one of

.........

· ...

\\
J
co~y

The memorandum, of which a

is hereto attached. has been gub-

mitted by me to Hon. Ratton W. Sumners, chairman of the Judiciary
of the Rouse of

P.epresentative~.

evidence in

record of

~1e

The meT-.oranclum contains a

~he h~ari~Gs

Senate COrnTIittee on Interstate

of the

Co~erce.

st. Paul railroad, whose affairs

~ere

Co~~ittee

sw::r:n.'l~!

~~eeler ~~bcomrnittee

of
of

~~e

TI1e evidence relates to the

included in the

~lbjects

for in-

vestig8tion anu hearing by the Subcommittee.
Certain docUTIentary and other evidence relating to the receivershir
of the road

be~inning

in 1925 and to its

ban~ruptcy begiIL~ing

in 1935

incidentally touched upon the conduct of Juuge James H. Wilkerson.
In the

~~voidable

absence

ofSen~tor.m1eeler,

hearings and heard the testimony. ·1 deem it
the attention of theGovernment branch whic11

I presided at those

nw uuty to call the facts to
h2.S

ini tial

juri~a_ietion

over the subject of the impropriety of the activities of any Federal judge.
That branch is

t~~

House of Representatives, which in the first instance

acts on such mtters through its Judiciary COIill!littee.
I have submitted the memorandum to the che.irman of that

For this reaSOn
CO~uittee,

whose

experience is vnde and of long standing, and Who ITill best be able to
det~rmine ~hether

and if so, of
I am of

~hat

cou~se

before him a

or not the facts cell for further
nature.

Such

~uestions

in~uiry

or action,

fall within his province, PJ1d

restrtcting myself to the discharge of my ann duty to bring

sun~ry

of the data elicited at the hearings at TIhich I

presided, inciuentally bearing on the conduct of t11e Judge presiding in
those proce8o.ines.

